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community and regional affairaffairs commissioner

gov steve cowper in his state of
the state address emphasized that
rural alaska is a vital and important
part of our state

he said that villages are fundamen-
tally different from urban alaska
economically historically and
culturally and that state government
must recognize these differences and
build appropriate programs to help
rural alaskasaiaskansalaskansAiaAlaskans face the considerable
challenges and changes they face
today
toachievethis goal the department

of community and regional affairs
is focusing on two majorr concerns ex-
pressed by rural AaiaskansAia skansns the need
for greater self determination in the
area of local government and the need
for greater economic self sufficiency
through stable and sustainable local
economies

stronger local governments

rural alaskasaiaskansalaskansAiaAla skans are seeking greater
control over their lives and com-
munitiesmuni ties As I1 understand it this
movement has grown in response to
the dramatic changes in rural com-
munitiesmuni ties during the last several years
and the sense among rural alaskasaiaskansalaskansAiaAlaskans
that they are losing control over their
communities

they believe that strong local
governments can help them regain and
maintain control over their lives and
resolve social problems affecting their
communities

I1 think their concerns are genuine
and I1 believe their desire to have
stronger local government will not on-
ly benefit them but in the long run will
contribute to the overall wellbeingwell being of
all alaskasaiaskansalaskansAiaAlaskans

their desire to assume greater
responsibilities at the community level
is especially welcome during these
times of tight budgets

the department of community and
regional affairs is charged with the
primary state responsibility for im-
plementingplem enting a program to assist com-
munitiesmuni ties to realize these goals the
program has four major elements

rural governance council the
governor has introduced legislation
which would establish a rural gover-
nance council this council would
consist primarily of public represen-
tatives who live in rural communities
and who are deeply involved on a day
todayto day basis in local government
issues

the council will be adequately
budgeted to hold hearings and do
research on issues relating to the pro-
motion of more effective local
governments

local control of legal proc
ceedings the department of com-
munitymuniLand regional affairs will work
with the rural governance council to
determine whether local quasi-
judicial boards can be successfully
established which could mediate local
disputes and address ordinance infrac-
tions of a noncriminalnon criminal nature these
local boards could provide a more ap-
propriateprop riate means of dealing with many
community legal proceedings

fiscal accountability Assliassistancestince
local governgovernmentsgovernmengovernmentmen in many small
communities are bebeginningginning totofaketofaceface
severe financial andam administrative dif-
ficulties as a result of declining oil
revenues

the governor has introduced legilegisla-
tion

sla
which will help communities

avoid major financial problems which
may arise as the result of these audits
as well as to assist communities in
maintaining appropriate levels of fiscalabilityaccountabilitybilitybility
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A major focus of this assistance will
be an increased emphasis on the finan-
cial management training which the
departments local government
specialists now provide to
communities

department decentralization
the department is being decentraliz-
ed to establish close contacts with rural
constituents three planners from the
departments urban offices have been
reassigned to regional offices where
they can become more thoroughly in-
volved with regional issues

four grants administration positions
will be transferred to regional offices
to work with communities to address
fiscalfiscal and management problems and
improve community financial systems

I1 will also be reinstating the depar-
tments circuit riderridertrainingtraining pro-
gram this program provides for
regular contact between regional of-
fice staff and communities to develop
solutions to specific and mutually
agreed upon community concerns

stronger rural economies
the rural areas of our state are the

ones that are now most economically
vulnerable this is largely because
they have become so dependent on
state and federal spending

As government spending is reduc-
ed in the rural areas we have an
obligation to try to promote new types
of self sustaining economic develop-
ment I1 have proposed that the depart-
ment of community and regional aff-
airs make the following contributions
toward this goal

I1

establish the rural development
division I1 am merging the divisions
of housing assistance and communi-
ty development to create a division
more focused on rural economic
development

I1 plan to have this division imple-
ment an economic information and
referral system that will make the
states economic development
assistance programs more accessible
to rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

this division will also begin a
systematic reconnaissance ofpotentialpoten bialtial
economicemnotnic development efforts and op
portuniticsportunitiesportunities in rural communities
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Widepartmentswats I1 am working with the
departmentdepartmenvof of commerce and
economic development to coordinate
the various kinds of economiceconom id

I1

development assistanceassistam provided by
the two departments 1I1 am also work-
inging with the statestar dodepartmentdepartmeatDepartpmuneameat of LAIlabor
to develop a coordinated approachch to
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believe that the ruralprogramrural program outainoutlihoutfin

ed here provides an appropriate role for
state government in helping rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to help themselves
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established a fisheries policy group
consisting of the commissioners of
several state departments

this group will develop the states
fisheries policy and a long rangeran e planian
to help provide stability in Aalanskasalaskasas s
fisheries policy and a long range plan
to help provide stability in alaskasalanskas
fisheries industry

As a member of this group I1 will
be working to ensure that the par-
ticular economic development con-
cerns of smaller rural communities are
appropriately incorporated into the
states plan of action

land issues subsistence as prac-
ticed by alaska natives has a far
larger meaning in native life than is
implied in the term subsistence
economy the material end results
of subsistence efforts represent only
the surface of a likestlifestlifestylelifcstylebandiand

ae1e ddeeplypyI1 inin-
tegratedte with the land anand its
resources

the promotion of a cash economy
in rural alaskan settings should
recognizeze the significant social and
cultural implications of this transition

in promoting economic develop-
ment efforts we must be sensitive to
the valuable qualities inherent in tradi-
tional subsistence lifestyles

A practical example of this concept
would be the promotion of innovative
and flexible job sharing schemes for
construction projects which would per-
mit workersworker to share subsistence
and cash economy responsibilities
and benefits

enhanced access to the state
employment system the depart-
ment will be taking a more active role
in helping rural residents get state

government jobs
when state jobs located in rural

alaska come open they are often fill-
ed by persons fromtrom outside the region
because qualified local residents are
not familiar with the states employ-
ment system rural residents need to
learn how to work this stysemstysen

in my travels in rural alaska I1 have
been working with several people who
will make an effort to motivate and
assist qualified individuals to submit
state employment applications for jobs
ththatt may come open in this
department

conclusion
the departments rural development

program is directed at strengthening
local governments and strengthening
the rural ecoeconomynoTy

it will provide benefits to all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans these efforts will help rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans continue to live and work in
the communities they call home

it will help prevent a massivemissive migra-
tion away from distressed rural areas
which would in turn have a severe
social and economic impact on the
states urban centers

I1 believe that the rural program
outlined here provides an appropriate
role for state government in helping
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to help themselves

ultimately the future of rural com-
munitiesmuni ties lies in the hands of thosedwose peo-
ple who live there I1 know for certain
that those commcommunizescommurdtescommunitesunites could be in no
safer hands
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